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Proactive and speedy Purification

Particulate matter  CADR 

600m³/h

Formaldehy CADR 200~390m³/h

Puritify 36m² area every 10 mins

Suitable for room sized 42-72 m²

High Purification 
Performance

Primary filter can be used 
repeatedly after wash
H13-graded HEPA high performance 
filter
Activated charcoal - higher 
absorption capability

High concentration of negative ion 

Comprehensive 
pruification

Optimised filter design  
Quiet plastic sealed brushless 
motor

Upgraded air outlet design

Air duct optimised design

High purified air 
volume | Low Noise

Child lock - Avoid any misuse  
Smart mode - Auto 
pruification
5 speed settings - Fit your 
needs  
Protection - Power off when 
lid opens     
Universal caster - Easy to 
move around

Safe + personisation

10s response time

Stable reading 60s after turning on

Precise real-time monitoring
Unique algorithm to accurately 
measure the concentration of 
indoor suspended particule

Precise sensing

Touch screen

Remote Control

Control with no 
hassle

Features



High Purification

Effectively 
remove 
PM 2.5

Effectively 
remove 

formaldehyde

Effectively 
remove 

allergens

Particulate matter CADR：Above 600m³/h

Particulate matter CCM：P4

Formaldehyde CADR：

200~390m³/h

FormaldehydeCCM：F4

10 million ions/cm³ high concentration of 

negative ion

Effectively remove 99.98% of PM2.5, dust, dust 

mites, pollen, bacteria, odors, cooking smoke, 

secondhand smoke and other air pollutants



Room Filled with Fresher Air in 10 Mins
Living room size 36㎡ · 1 purification cycle · 10 mins

600m3/h
Particulate 
matter  CADR

200~390m3/h
Formaldehyde CADR

Living room 36㎡

10min

Living room 18㎡

5min

Living room 11㎡

3min

Suitable for：42~72㎡



5 Cleaning Steps · 2 Filters
Remove bacteria and allergens 

layer by layer

1st Step: Primary Filter

2nd: Formaldehyde Absorbant granules

3rd Step: Activated Charcoal

Filter large particles. Washable

Enhance the removal ability of 
formaldhyde

Decompose harmful gases e.g. formaldehyde, 
TVOCS

Filter PM2.5, pathogens, allergens, 
etc.4th Step: H13 graded HEPA Filter

5th Step: Negative ion Removed suspended particles

Activated 
Charcoal

Formaldehyde 
Absorbant 
granules

H11 graded HEPA 
Filter

Negative ionPrimary 
Filter

Allergens

Dust

Bacteria Formaldehyde

Polluted Air
Particles

TVOCS

PM 2.5



Primary Filter

1. A plasic dust filter located at the front. Filters out large particles of 

dust, dander, pollen, suspended particles and other pollutants

2. Plastic grid filter, low resistance, high dust holding capacity, long 

lasting

3. Light weight, compact design, easy to install

4. Rewashable and reusable after cleaning by compressed air or 

washing with detergent



HEPA + Activated Charcoal Filters
Multi-Filter

Filter out:
pollens ᐧ PM2.5 ᐧ secondhand smoke ᐧ allergens ᐧ bacteria

HEPA
HEPA filter

effectively remove
filter PM2.5

50%
Insulation cotton 
wrapped around the filter

Increase 50% sealability 
of the air duct



Honeycomb Activated Charcoal

1. Honeycomb shaped filter made by environmentally friendly 

pulp paper is filled with columnar granular activated charcoal 

that contains a higher content of carbon providing excellent air 

circulation, strong filtration performance and low air resistance.

2. Activated charcoal has a high absorption capacity and acts 

quickly to remove harmful particles such as PM 2.5, 

secondhand smoke, etc from the air.



HEPA High Efficiency Filter

HEPA filter is a new air purification material made by 

melting and spinning of environmentally friendly PP fibres 

under high temperature. High filtration performance to 

eliminate pollutants such as smoke particles, dust, bacteria, 

etc. HEPA filter can remove fine particles larger than 0.3um 

(cigarette smoke particles are around 0.5 um). An

internationally recognised material for filter production.



Negative ion 
• Air ionizers rely on the chemical properties of ions. An ion is a 

negatively or positively charged particle. Air ionizers create 
negative ions using electricity and then discharge them into 
the air. These negative ions attach to positively charged 
particles in the room, such as dust, bacteria, pollen, smoke, 
and other allergens.

• The positively charged particles and negative ions bond 
together to create dense dirt particles that cannot float in the 
air. These heavier dirt particles fall to the ground and will get 
put through the air purifier’s filtration cycle.



Technology ThatHelps You Sleep in Peace
Down to 32.9dB Silent ᐧ undisturbed sleep

Optimised Filter Design        Quiet DC Motor      Sleep Mode

Reduce air resistance/noise     Strong but quiet     Auto speed



One-click Intelligent Purification
When powered on, the device will enter the smart purification cycle by default. The “Smart” and “negative ion” icons will 
light up. Negative ion generation will automatically start, and the ion will be discharged into the air. The device will be 

running with the assistance of sensors and will adjust its operational settings upon the sensor parameters.

Kills Germs

Dust Removal

Odour Removal

Pruification

Virus

Dander



5 Fan Speed Settings

Timed to your needs

When the device is on, touch the “timer” icon to set the timer, 
further touch will increase the timer for 1 hr, max to 12 hrs, one 

more touch will then turn the timer function off.

Prepare clean, fresh air before you need it



Air Quality: Severe Air Quality: Bad

Air Quality: Moderate Air Quality: Good

Real time PM2.5 display   4-colour air quality indicator bar 
displaying the instant air quality

When a function is operated, its cooresponding indicator located 

above the button will light up, the icon on the panel will also light up. 

The PM2.5 data displayed on the panel and air quality indicator bar 

will allow you to quickly grab the understandaing of the current air 

quality from a distance. 

Air Quality Indicator Bar
Display the air quality in colours



Multi-function Touch Panel
[Control the air quality with one hand]

Filter Reset

Tubo

Negative ion
Sleep mode
Speed+
Speed-

Timer
Power
Smart

Child Lock



Smart Remote Control ・ Easy Acces
One Click・ One Remote ・One Easy Control

With Obstacles Without Obstacles
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